
TUE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Mnklm Trees Fruitful.
Tho question is ofton asked why

thrifty-lookin- g trees don't bear fruit,
and a desire expressed that fruit could
be hd from them. Oftentimes there
is too much hurry for fruit in such cases.
We have known owners of trees discon-
tented, when, in our opinion, there lmd
been no time lost. A tree hurried into
bearing is injured in its growth thereby,
as growth Cloot not proceed so rapidly
when fruit-bearin- g is going on. But
sometimes it is desirable to have fruit
even at the expenss of growth, or a tree
may be in such rich soil as to keep up a
rampant growth too long, and in such
cases food must be withheld from the
tree in some way. When no other way
seems open, root pruning is sometimes
resorted to. The supply of food is
shortened in that way. Care should be
exercisei that no large roots should be
taken off to endanger the stability cf
the tree.

Fntlenlnir Fowl.
What a different taste a fine, nicely

and quickly fatted fowl has when served
on the table, compared with one which
has been forced to scratch for all its
living, and then be consigned to the
spit in anything but a lit condition for
food I Farmers realize the importance
of fattening quickly when feeding
beeves for the butcher, yet many do not
seem to realize the fact that what holds
good with that kind of meat is equally
true when applied to fowls. Tender-
ness and juciness are results of fattening
quickly, while mere ordinary flavor and
wantol tenderness result from letting
fowls run until wanted for use on the
table. To enable one to fatten fowls
or chicks quickly it is absolutely neces-
sary to give such food n3 will accom-
plish the purpose best, and to this end
we unhesitatingly recommend plenty
of milk, in any state from fresh to thick.
This should be feu in connection with a
grain diet, for one counteracts the other.
If kept in a darkened place and fed un-
sparingly on milk, with grain food in the
proper proportions, you will soon have
something very choice to set upon your
table to your friends, as well as to your
family. 'When milk is fed no water is
required for fattening fowls. Poultry
Yard,

Potnlorn.
In order to have the best success in

growing potatoes.and to secure a healthy,
vigorous growth and crop free from
rot, savs Thorbnrn, it is necessary to
plant as early as the ground can be got
ready. Select a rich soil and plant m
rows three feet apart and the sets one
foot in the rows. To kill the young
weeds, run a light steel tooth harrow
over the field lengthwise of the rows ;

this will allow the crop to get the start
of the weeds, besides breaking up all
lumps and leveling the ground for the
cultivator. If wood and plaster
can be procured sow a good dressing
over tue neld after the potatoes are up.
If a very early crop is desired it will be
necessary to sprout the potatoes before
planting. Cut the potatoes into pieces
of any size desirable ami place in
warm, light room from four to six weeks
before required for planting m the open
ground. During this time shoots will
start out strong and vigorous, so that as
soon as planted thoy will send out roots
and crow more rapidly than thoRe treat
ed in the ordinary way. Another method
is to place the sets in a hotbed two
weeks before they are wanted, and then
lift carefully and set out on fresh horse
dung, so that the heat will caHse them
to start at once. If the Colorado po-

tato beetle makes its appearance the
vines must be dusted with paris green
mixed with about eighty parts of plas-
ter, or, what is better, mix the paris
green in water, two tablespoonfuls to a
pail, and apply with a small brush or
broom. Take care to mix the mixture
often or else the paris green will settle
at the bottom. Two or three applica-
tions during the season will usually suf-
fice to clear off all the beetles.

Farm nud Garden Note.
Keep goslings and

away from the ponds
young ducks

until they
fledged.

Wheat chaff, wet, and mixed with
bran and a little salt m.ikes a good feed
for sheep.

White clover is better for sheep than
the red, as it is shorter and makes bet-
ter grazing.

A wash of carbolic soapsuds occp-sional- ly

will prevent the annoyance of
insects to cattle.

The value of agricultural salt as a
fertilizer, it would appear, is becoming
widely recognized, judging from tho
steadily increasing demand.

Guinea fowls will keep all bugs and
insects of every description off garden
vines. They will not scratch like otl er
fowls or harm the most delicate plants.

A neglected, poorly-fed- , stinted lamb
never recovers, however well-fe- after-
ward, so fcto make as good and as large
a sheen as it would had it had proper
care rtirly. Feed the ewes so that they
can supply tho lambs with plenty of
milk.

The best place for turnips is a spot
on which brush has recently been burn-
ed. The soil is fresh, cool and moist
and the ashes aid not only as a fertil
izers for the very elements that turnips
require, but it keeps away the fly. Do
not sow in a dry time.

Clover is a nitrogeneous and also a
potash plant, clover hay containing
more of these elements than the best
English hay, although the former will
not sell for near as much as the latter,
consequently clover hay should never
be sold off the farm.

are

Eancid butter may be recovered and
sweetened by washing and kneading it
well first in new milk, and afterward in
cold spring water, butyric acid, on which
the rancidity depends, being freely
soluble in new milL. The above recipe
has been found to answer perfectly,

Strawberry plants cannot be multi-
plied from the seed, as there is nothing
certain about it. Acres might be
sowed with the seed, and not a berry
be obtained worth cultivating, but in
good rich soil a plant will put out run'
ners so that fifty good thrifty plants

- may be obtained the first season after
planting, and twenty-fiv- e hundred the
second year.

A writer in the Fruit Reeorder circum-
vents the ravaging currant worm by al-

lowing no sprouts to grow. He allows
but three main stems to a bush, and
rubs off all root sprouts when about six
inches long. The worms begin with the
new growth first; hence, -- he says, no
sprouts, nc Worms. The fruit also is
far finer on plants thus treated, the
common red Dutch being nearly as large
as the Cherry currant, and a better

, bearer.
.'In nearly all soils ashes are beneficial.

'Their action is manifold; they supply to
plants inorganio elements, which they

rebuire; they neutralize acids; they act for four years, he could, by placing his
chemically as solvents npon other salts five-ce- pieces side by side, make a
in the soil. They are more beneficial on nickel bolt around the earth; or, by con-sand- y

and gravelly soils than on clay, verting his savings into one-ce- pieceR,
t ot plants that contain a large amount ana mounting tnem in a pne, newouw,
of potash and phosphoric acid, as car- - in twenty years, erect a road to the
rots, turnips, potatoes and cabbage,
ashes are an essential manure.

Heel pen.

Sardine Toast. riace them with
some of the oil out of the box between
two plates in a hot oven; when thor-
oughly hot through place on toast cut
in long slii-er- . the length of the sardine;
shake a little cayenne and salt mixed
over them, with a gentle squeeze of
lemon.

Run Soda Cake. Ono pound of pul
verized loaf sugar, mixed with three-quarte- rs

of a pound of sweet butter, the
beaten whites of fourteen eggs and two
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar sifted
with a pound of flour, and lastly, a tea- -

spoonful of soda dissolved in halt a tea-cupf- ul

of sweet milk and strained ; bake
immediately.

Cream Cakes. Melt as much butter
in a pint of hot milk as will make it
rich as cream. JUix in Hour enough to
form a dough (it will probably take one
quart), and knead it well, not forgetting
to add a pinch of salt. lioll out rayidly
on your board several times, cut into
small squares, and bake on a griddle.
These cakes f re considered to be a suit
able accompaniment to oyster soup.

Farmers' FriTT Cake. Soak three
cupfuls of dried apples over night in
warm water ; chop slightly in the morn-
ing, and then simmer two hours in two
cup fnls of molasses. Add two eggs, one
cupful of sugar, ono cupful of sweet
milk, three-quarte- of a cupful of but
ter, one and lf teaspooniuis ot soda,
flour enough to make rather a stiff bat-
ter, sav one quart ; spice to suit the
taste ; bake in a quick oven.

A Good Tlain Cake. Three-quarte-

of a pound of butter, ten eggs, ono
pound of Hour, ono pound of sugar.
Cream tho butter, beat the sugar and
yolks of the eggs together, then add the
well-beate- n whites, and lastly stir in the
flour. Flavor with the grated rind and
juice of ono lemon. dike in a mold,
having previously greased it and htted
a paper to the bottom. JJalte in a slow,
regularly heated oven.

Cheese-Cake- Turn a quart of milk
with a spoonful of vinegar over the fire ;

drain the whey from the curd ; rub the
latter dry in a cloth ; add ten eggs, well
beaten, with three-quarte- of a pound
of butter, and the same of sugar:
flavor with lemon, nutmeg and rose'
water. Lay some pun-past- e m your
pattv-pan- s, fill them with the mixture,
aud bako in a moderated oven.

Hop Yeast. For good bread three
things are needed good flour, good
yeast and great care. To make good
yeast : Take eight large potatoes grated,
add one cup sugar, one-ha- lf cup salt,
and tablespoonful ginger; pour over
then two quarts water, in which a large
handful of hops have been boiled, stir
ring well ; set awav till next morning,
when it can be put away in airtight
cans ; I use fruit cans.

Ihish Totato Tie on FrDDixo. One
pound mashed potato, rubbed through
colander; half pound butter cream
with the sugar; six eggs, whites and
yolks separately; one lemon squeezed
into the potato while hot; one teaspoon
nutmeg, same ot mace; two cups white
sugar. Mix as sweet potato pudding;
take in open shells of paste, lo be
eaten cold.

Green Fea Soup. Wash half a peck
of green pea hulls, put them in a gal
Ion of cold water with a large onion and
ten cents' worth of shin-bon- e, and let
t hem boil three hours; then rub through
the colander, then put back in the pot
with a saltspoonful of white pepper, a
tabU'suoonful of salt, a quart of milk and
a tablespoonful each of butter and flour
creamed together; let it boll quickly,
and serve immediately with small
squares of fried bread.

Household Hints.
Woolen hose should be soaked all

night, and washed in hot suds with beef's
gall, a tablespoonful to half a pail at
water. Iron on the wrong side.

To take iron stains out of marble an
equal quantity of fresh spirit of vitriol
and lemon unco being mixed in a bot
tie, shake well, wet tho spots and in a
few minutes rub with solt linen till
they disappear.

It is said two parts tallow and one of
resin, melted together and applied to
tho soles of new boots or shoes, as much
as the leather will absorb, will double
their wear.

Workwork strongly impregnated with
tun estate of soda or silicate of soda
bv treatment in strong aqueous solution
of these salts will be found to be quite
uninflammable.

To wash a fine cambrio handkerchief,
embroidered in colored silks, so tha
the colors do not run, the secret is to
wash in a soap lather very quicklv,
wring thoroughly, and then iron, so that
it dries at once. There should be no
soaking, and tho embroidered corner
should be ken1, out of the water as much
as possible. A little alum in the water
will make the process more sure.

What Vanderbilt Could do Willi Ills
Iucojiev

It is computed that Wm. H. Vander- -
bilt's income from his investment in
fifty-on- e million four per cent, govern
ment bonds pays him a daily income of
five thousand dollars. This nets him
two hundred and eight dollars and
thirty-thre- e cents per hour, or three
dollars and forty-seve- n cents per min
ute, or five cents per second, without
counting fractions. Assuming that he
is paid by the second, he cannot pos-
sibly spend his money, a he could not
select his purchases and lay down the
prices fast enough. He couldn't even
throw it away to picK up, cast, re
cover, pick up and cast again, would
take him two seconds, and if he worked
throughout the twenty-fou- r hours with'
out rest he could only dispose of one-ha- lf

his income. If it were his design.
to scatter in such a way, he would have
to buy a machine operated by steam
This would involve the employment of
a hreman, a engineer and two feeders,
and, as the machine must work day and
night to accomplish the task, three re
liefs, or twelve men, would be neces
sary. As none but skilled workmen
could do such work, the daily expense
tor hire would be three dollars each, or
thirty-si- x dollars per day. To pay
these hands it would only be necessary
to stop the machine a fraction over ten
minutes per day, just long enough to
pay on, and enough money would aeon
mulate.

There is a possibility that Mr. Van
derbilt does not intend to throw his
money away by steam, and it might be
worth while to loot into various ways:
in which he might amuse himself with
it. By living economically, saving up

moon, ana nave nve nunureu aonars io
invest when he got there. Should his
amusement take a charitable twist, he
could, out of a year's receipts, donate to
every man, woman and child in the
United (states, twenty cents, and nave
money left over. In one day, he could
(if lie could cot round) go to eight
thousand different circuses, eat ten
thousand pints of peanuts, drink five
thousand glasses of lemonade, and have
money left to get his boots blacked.
He can atlord to nave live thousand
shirts washed in one day, and on the
day of his death his income will buy
ten first-claK- S funerals. It must be
clear that Mr. Vanderbilt is making
money, for while we were making these
computations he took in one hundred
and four dollars and ten cents. Apple
ton's Railway (Juide.

A rorlugiieso ISuII-Figh- t.

A Portuguese bull-fig- is a very dif
ferent affair from the disgusting and
brutal national sport of Spain. The
Portuguese are a humane people ; and
though the spectacle was originally con-
ducted in Spanish style, it was not long
popular, and now neither bulls nor
horses are killed, and the buil-fighte-

run very little risk, as cylinders ending
in wooden knobs cover the animal's
horns, and it can only inflict a knock
down blow, instead of piercing and tear
ing. Tho honor of this reform is due to
Pombal, who interceded with King
Joseph I., and induced him to discon
tinue tho sport in the murderous
Spanish style, on the occasion of the
death of the Count d'Arcos in an ama
teur bull-figh- t. It is related that when
the father of the young count, the aged
Marquis Mirialva, grand chamberlain of
the king, saw his son fall, he threw
himself into the arena and killed the
bull with his dress sword ; and that
Pombal remarked to the king that tho
life of a bull was not, after all, a fair
equivalent for that of tho Count d Arcos,
Pombal's administration was sowed
thick with reforms, which have blos
somed since, though received coldly at
the time. The limiting tho power of
the Inquisition, the abolition of slavery,
and the expulsion of tho Jesuits are all
due to Pombal. Few ministers can show
a more energetic record than this. To
an amateur of the combats of tho Span
ish aceldima the Portuguese exhibition
must seem remarkablv tamo and in
sipid, while, looked at from a rational,
common-sens- e standpoint, they are in-

deed "singular exhibitions of imbecility
on the part of all concerned. isut the
Ldsbonese revel m the sport ; the risks
are still sufficiently exciting to stir the
blood, and the display, especially when
the performance is an amateur one, and
the young men taking part belong to the
nobility,isvery brilliant. Then the arena
is handsomely decorated, the costumes
of the periormers are of velvet and
satin, tho horses are the finest in the
kingdom, and the feats of horse'
manship displayed rival those o
the circus. Koyalty honors the scene
by attendance, and the beauty and lash
ion of Lisbon shine in full opera dress
in the upper boxes, their white elbows
resting on richly embroidered silk
shawls which drape the lront ot the
boxes in graceful folds. The compan
ionship of prize-fighter- s, and pugilistic
skill of this description, are not consid
ered unworthy the most elegant and ac-

complished Portuguese noble. The
Princess ltattazzi, in her recent pub
lished and greatly censured "Portugal
a Vol d'Oiseau," speaks of the Marquis
of Castel Melhor, tho last descendant ol
an ancient family, and after praising his
refinement and cultivation, remarks:
" In the bull-fight- s organized by ama
teurs he shone in the first rank as
horseman, and inserted the farpas with
an art and a dexterity which awaken-
ed frantic applause and secured him
great popularity. This circumstance
added to the regrets caused by his
death. It was not oulv a loss to ele
gant society, it was felt by the people
themselves." LUiie W. Champnet, in
Harper's Magazine.

HEALTH HINTS.

Poison from bees, hornets, spider- -

bites, etc., is instantly arrested by the
application of equal parts of common
salt and bicarbonate of soda, well rubbed
in on the place bitten or stung.

A standing antidote for poison by
dew, poison oak, ivy, etc., is to take a
handful of quicklime, dissolve in water,
let it stand half an hour, then paint the
poisoned parts with it. Three or four
applications will never fail to cure the
most aggravated cases.

The London Medical Journal insists
that Bright's disease is the result of the
immoderate use of iced drinks, and
seeks to prove this with figures showing
that the disease prevails in any couutry
in proportion with the amount of ice
consumed there. We of the United
States use ninety per cent, more ice
than any European country, and. the
disease is seventy-fiv-e per cent, worse
than in Europe. England comes next,
while in the wine-drinkin- g countries
the disease is very seldom seen, and in
semi-civilize- d nations, where ice is not
used, it is wholly unknown.

An improved kind of glue dressing
for wounds has recently been suggested,
consisting in the addition of acetic acid
to ordinary glue, and a little attar of
roses to cover the odor of the glue and
the acid. This compound, spread on
paper or muslin, is found to furnish a
good substitute for adhesive plaster in
surgical use. It is easily and quickly
prepared, simply by putting into a ves-

sel of boiling water a bottle containing
one part of glue to four, my measure,
of the acid, and lettmpf the bottle re
main in this bath until the glue is fully
dissolved and mixed with the acid. It
is best kept in a wide-mouthe- bottle,
well closed by a lonsr cork, which can
always be removed by heating the neck
oi the bottle.

On the subject of preparing drinks
lor fever patients, an exchange says
Drinks made from fresh or preserved
fruits are sometimes useful in fevers.
Rhubarb tea is a very refreshing bever
age. Slice about two pounds of rhubarb,
and boil for a quarter of an hour in
quart of water; strain the liquor into a
jug, adding a small quantity of lemon
peel, and some sugar to taste; when
cold it is fit for use. Apple water may
be made in the same manner. The
apples should be peeled and cored
Sugar should not be added to either of
the above until after the liquor is re
moved from the fire,. In the absence
of fresh fruit, a pleasant beverage may
be prepared by stirring sufficient rasp-
berry jam or currant jelly into the re- -

uired quantity on. water, straining the
iquor before giving it to the patient.

ODDITIES.

The body of the young octopus blushes
now with one color and now with
another.

The dogs eaten bv Mm Chinese are of
a pale yellow color, and are about the
size of a spaniel. They have black eyes
and blue tongues. The Chinese give
them no meat, but pen them up, as is
done with pigs, and feed them with rice
meal and farinaceous food.

Dr. Landeier states that in Greece
porcupines largely frequent the vine- -

yams, and are known to be great grape
thieves ; they are caught and sold to
butchers, their flesh being quite in de
mand as an article of food. A3 an es-

teemed remedy for headache, especially
in children, the dried porcupine galls
command high prices ; they possess a
striking musk-lik- e odor.

Tho feather-lik- e star-fis- h is turned
upside down, and walks around on its
back, which is provided with claws.

It is said that the ostrich is able to
discover when an egg becomes addled,
and that it immediately ejects it from
tho nest.

Algiers possesses a river of veritable
ink. Two streams, one starting from a
region where the soil is ferruginous, the
other from a peat swamp, meet and form
tue river, whose inky consistency is due
to tho mixing of the iron aud gallic acid
which tho two tributary streams re
spectively contain.

Industrial Secrets.
A century ago what a man discovered

m the arts he concealed. Workmen
were put upon an oath never lo reveal
tho process used by their emplovers,
Doom were kept closed, artisans going
out were searched, visitors were rigor
ously excluded from admission, and
false operations blinded tho workmen
themselves. The mysteries of every
craft wero hedged in by thick-se- t fences
of empirical pretensions and judicial af
firmation. 1 he royal manufactories of
porcelain, for example, were carried on
in Europe with a spirit of jealous ex
clusiveness. His majesty of Saxony was
especially circumspect. Not content
with the oath of secrecy imposed upon
his workpeople, ho would not abate his
kingly suspicion in favor of a brother
monarch. Neither king nor king's del-
egate might enter the tabooed walls of
Missen. What is erroneously called the
Dresden porcelain that exquisito pot-
tery of which tho world has never
seen its like was produced for two
hundred years by a process so secret
that neither the bribery of princes nor
the garrulity of the operatives revealed
it. Other discoveries have been less
successfully guarded, fortunately for
tho world. The manufacture of tinware
in England originated in a stolen secret.
Few readers need be informed that tin-

ware is simply thin iron plated with tin
by being dipped into the molten metal,
Iu theory it is an easy matter to clean
tho surface of iron, dip it into a bath of
boiling tin, remove it enveloped with a
silvery metal to a place of cooling. In
practice, however, the process is one cf
the most difficult in the arts. It was
discovered in Holland, and guarded from
publicity with the utmost vigilance for
more than half a century. England tried
in vain to discover the secret until
James Sherman, a Cornish miner, in-

sinuated himself master of the secret,
and brought it home. The secret of
manufacturing cast steel was also
stealthily obtained, and is now within
the reach of all artisans.

Professor Froctor seems determined
that the world is to come to an end
soon, but then he has just married a
widow. Xeio York Commercial.

Freeport (111.) Bulletin.

ihero is now a substance which is
both professionally aud popularly in.
dorscd, and concerning which, Mr. J. B
Ferschweiller, Buttevillo, Oregon,
writes: I have often read of the many
cures effected by St. Jacobs Oil, and was
persuaded to try the remedy myself.
was a sullerer lrom rheumatism and ex-

perienced great pains, my leg being so
swollen that I could not move it. 1

procured St. Jacobs Oil, used it freely
and was cured.

A Wonderful Boy.
A little bov in Ballackalish, Scotland,

wlio was never taught anything of arith-
metic, possesses an extraordinary in-

tuitive mastery over figures. " Getting
hold the other day," writes a visitor, " of
a large Blate, we figured a question in
simple addition, of nine columns, and
with sixteen figures to the column. e
ordered him in Gaelic to add up the
sum. This he did in a few seconds, tie
seemed to add column after column in
the usual way, but with extraordinary
rapidity, muttering the addition to him-
self in a soft, bee-lik- e hum, until the
sura total was reached. It was the same
in the most dillicult questions of com
pound addition, though where lie got
the knowledge of the money table, in-

dispensable in the working ont of such
sums, neither father nor anybody else
could tell. i

TiOuisvillo Homo and Farm.
Frank O. Herring, Esq., of the Cham'

pion Safe Works, 251 and 252 Broad
wov. New York, reports the use of St
Jacobs Oil for a stiffness and soreness
of the shoulder, with most pleasant and
efficacious euects,

In some instances man must yield
the palm oi superiority to woman.
For instance, a man cannot wear a straw
hat all winter.

: . ..
The ftrciafeeat Blt-nuli-i

A Bimplo, pure, harmless reindr, that ouret
every tiuie, aim prevents disease, by Kcciung
tne blond pure, stomach regular, kidiievsuU
uvur ftuiou, lo mo (jivaii'b uiconuif; utui con-
ferred upon man. Hop Hitters is that remedy,
aud its tirourietors are beiiit; blessed bv tlinu.
sands who liavo been saved and cured by it.

in you try ur Bee outer coiunin.

" I haven't tasted a drop in the last
ten years," a the tramp said when the
serving-mai- d tendered him a glass of
water. &t. Louis Spirit.

IIEXUY'I t'AltBOLIC HALVE
la the BKST SALVE for Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcera
Bait hhcura, Tetter, Chawed Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Bkiu Eruptions, Frcekles and
Pimples. Oct HEXHY'B CAlillOLIO SALVE, a all
others are counterfeits. Price 26 cents.

I) II. QUEEN'S OXYGENATED BITTERS
Is the best Kemedy for Disiiceaia, Biliousness, Ma

laria. Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kid
neys, Liver, Bain, etc,
i DKNTON'8 BALSAM cures Coughs, Colds, Bheu- -

matism. Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used exter
nally as a plaster.

Use HED HOIifiE POWDER for Horses and Cattle.

TUeCrentest Discovery of the Age.

For over thirtv.four years
lilt TllUTiM M VVVKTIAN LINIMENT

lin. t,.ii witrrui,!...! to piiim rotlO. l.'oliu. Sh&smfl.
liiarrkua and , taken internally, aud Bore
iuroJit, fains lu tne Limits, unromo niimtuiuiuiiu,
U1U oures, 1'uupies, uiiiielie-- i su ..iuiub., viiur
nully. aud not a bottle has been returned, many faui.
ilies statiiK thoy would not be without it even it It
was tlo
nuiu.

a tattle. Bold by aruKHisis si auu s
DclKit, 44 Murray guest, Kw York.

A test of the capacity and inclination
of American college students and grad-
uates for practical journalism is about
to be made. Mr. W. R. Balch, the ed-

itor of the Philadelphia American, offers
$1,500 in prizes for the best editorials,
the best special essays and tho best
poems written by college students or
college graduates. There are two sets
of prizes twenty-on- e in all offered by
the American. One set is for college
students only; the second set of prizes
is for those who have been graduated
from American colleges. The topics
are not limited.

Doner (Jht I Km Vp.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfroy is np and at

work, anil cured by so simple a rumedy '("

"Iassuro you it is true that ho is entirely
Mired, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, and
nly ten days aero liia doctor gave him up and
nid lie must die!"

" Well-a-da- If that la 80, I will go this
minute and got some far my poi.r George. I
snow hops aro good."

A young man who had commenced
telling a spinster what kind of tea he
liked best, said: "I have loved Oo-

long." The maiden turned scarlet and
declared that she would not be made
the subject of puns at this age of life.

The Friend of Delicate Ladles
Is Tarner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Two crows have built a nest in one of
tho two fine plane trees in the center of
the city of London, inside the archway
in St. Paul's churchyard. The plane
trees in question are remarkable as the
home each night of from 5,000 to 0,000
of the London sparrows.

" rnn.ADF.i.rniA, March 1, lHRl. Messrs.
Ely llros.. Owcro, N. Y.: Genta-- -
Abotit Oetober 1, lfiSO, I gave your 1'nr.AM
IIai.ii a trial with the most satisfactory results,
I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and cath-
ering in my head; was very deaf at times and
had discharges from niv ears, besides being
unablo to breathe through my nose; belorc the
second bottlo of your remedy was exhausted I
was cured, and to-d- enjoy sound health, fot
which plcaso accept iny sincere thanks. (J. J.
Cnrbin, 923 Chestnut 'street, Field Manager,
Philadelphia Publishing House."

" Wo near from nirinv who aro nsiiic Ely's
Cream Dnlm for Catarrh of wonderful enree
being effected, aud without hesitation oiler it tc
our customers as the best remedy lor its pur
poses in use. Dvkcman it Mott, Druggists,
Catskill, N. Y. December 27, 1HHII." Trice, 60
cents, by druggists. For AO cents wo will
mail it. Ely C'i.eam Bai.m Co., Owcgo, N. Y.

Fon dyspepsia, iniiioestiok, depression ol
Bpirita and general debility in their various
lorms, also as a preventive against lever and
aguo and other intermittent levers, tne
Fiutnol'iiosruoiiATEi) Ei.ixiuof Causaya Batik,
mado by Caswell, Hazard & Company, New
York, and sold by all druggists, 18 the best
tonic: and for patients recovering from fevei
or other sickness it has no cjuul.

Veoetine is now acknowledged by our besl
ihvnicians to bo the onlv safe aud sure remedy
for all diseases arising from impure blood, such
as scrofula and scrofulous humors.

To mako now hair grow use Carbomne,
a deodorized extract of petroleum. This natural
petroleum hair renewer. as recently improved,
is tho only thins that will really produce new
hair. It is B iVlit-'litfu-

l dressing.

egetine
WILL CURE SCROFULA,

Scrofulous Humor.
VKOETINE will eradicate from tho ystera eyery

taint of Serofula and ScroiulouM Humor. II ha per- -

nmn'Mitiy cured thouiii'U m Hoston ana vicinity
who had ueeu louij ami paimul suuerers.

Pimples and Humors on the
Face.

Itea.nn should tench un flint a blotchy, rouph, or
pimpled skin depend entirely upon an internal

and no outward nppliration can ever cure the
delect. tULTINr. la the great blood punflur.

Catarrh.
For thia complaint the only substantial heneflt can

be obtained through tho blood. VtLililiNlj is tho
great blood puriuer.

Tf VEOETINE Is taken regularly, aceordlnu to
1 lection., certain and speedy curd will lollow its

Faintness at the Stomach.
VEOETINE Is not a stlmulaline hitters which ere.

assists nature to rcsturo'the stouiaeh to a healthy
action.

Female Weakness.
VEOKTIXEa.-t- s directly upon the cnuno of those

com 'luiniR. it s ami str uiiuns m
wliolo p8ttm, actH ui oa the Bucretiva organs aud
aimjB ijjuuiimiiuioii.

General
In thlsomnUint tlmcol offot of the VFOKTIN'R

ar lVHlizptl liimit'.liiiti'H utter onininriicimr to take
it : an debility den ite deni'ieii' v ot the luoou, auu
vr,ut.j. lJi acts auvetiy uijou ine muuu.

Vegetine,
PKEPAItED BY

II. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegctine is Sold by all Druggists.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

nistoryworld
Emliraeinir full and anthoiitfr account of every

nation of ancient aud modern timer", and ineludiiiK a
history of tiie rise and full of the Greek and Komau
EiiU'ireH, the middle, attest, the crusadeH, the tcudul
6Htem, tho relnnnatioii, tho discovery and nettle- -
miMit of thn V,.w U'lirlil ., i.te.

It contains iil'i tine hitoncul rnfmivinf.fi. ana la
the nioMt complete History of the World ever

Send lor iqeeiineu patfen aud extra terms to
AKt'Uttt. AUUrem .,,..

NATIONAL rUBLlSHINQ K.O., l'UUU(cllm,

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

Representing the choicest eloctetl Tortoise- -
C1...U u,..i A.t.iwi.. n't. A l;.,l,A. l,n,lu,.,M..ut
and strongest known. Sold bv Opticians and
jewelers. Mado bv ril'EM'Ell Ol'TICAL
M'F'O. CO., 13 Maiden Lane, New York.

DEA

Debility.

PEOPLE

H E'A R

Colla Bicycle.
A nermnnei'tnractlcal roa.l vehicle.

with wlik-t- a je!son can rule tliree
miles as easily us he couul walk one.
bem Uuu for cl

TIIE POPE M'F'G CO..
R4VI Vusli!iit:t.ii St., ItoFton, Maw.

PFCK'S. tho only Patented A IN
TI1I4IAL fcA R ItKI hS.
arc Cushioned, Ventilated, Com-
fortable unnoticed, and He- -

storit Hearincr. Physicians hiuhlv
recommend thorn. For Asthma or
Calami, send tor Ur. htinson s
Siiro liciueuies. j realise mailed
frte... H. P. K. PECK, Agt.,

V13 Nassau St.. New York.

CIV WHT WA8T1 MONET! Totwr nu or14.
Ol A U you nt Luiunwl ouueb, flomiflf

TC vtuiktn ft bni frevth of luf on

lNVIUURMK IU HAIR in watf duft'l hunihtirr-!-

Tri tha ctt Suiuuti ditcotr; Wb tit! I t I T
FAlLtD. Send ON LT MX CNTa U Ir. J. ,

ft 1Mb, km, Mui. litmut W ftl iuauiwu.

are

ft.

ami

EMPLOYME?JT-hPuR-
K"i

AU EXPENSES
promptly p.ltl. SLOAN
ht. CluciuuuU. O.

Bruin Fonil-run- ii Nervous Debility &

WeiiknesHOllielierKlivelliyaU", IS I -- Mllilrilt'lri"'".
Soud fur Circular. Alku'rbarmiioy,aW First av.,S.Y.

S350

Dyspepsia.

A MONTH I AOENT8 WAKTKD I

li llit Kelliiia Artiele. iu tlie worbl.
uiu)ler. Jy Urousnu.lxtrfHt.Mieb.
XV A N'TEH for tho Bout anil FaMentACiENTrt 11m 'kB aud UilileB. Vtivn n ilueed

3:j ir ct. Niitioual 1'uMi.sbintf Co., Pbiladeliibia, Pa.
V A R M S, 6r to l per km.MARYLAND breezy summers, bealiby climate.

Cataloijue free. U. P. CUAMUKllH. Feqi iuU.buru.Mil.

VnillMfS MCIU Learn Tdeuraphv. EarnHOtotino
I UUI1U Iflull a muuth. Graduate. KUarauteed
rayiutr oftteea. Add'. Valeutlue llrtw.. Jaueiivillo.Wia.

(ci. on per day at home. Sample worth !5 free.
9 3 IU 9 1 U Address Stinsun k Co.,Pori laud.Maiue.

NATIONAL TYPE CO
latent Btylaa. Largost Catalogue,
Full Information for btnnip.
lowest Prices. Best Assortment.

PHILADELPHIA PA

Silent Influence
We are touching our fellow-being- s on

all sides. They are affected for good or
for evil by what we are, oy wnat we say
and do, even by what we think and feel
May-flowe- in the parlor oreatue their
fragrance through the atmosphere.
We are each of us silently sat-

urating the atmosphere about us
with the subtile aroma oi our charac-
ter. In the family circle, besides and
beyond all the teaching, the daily life

. . i , . . . r ioi eacn parent ana cuna mysteriously
modifies the life of every person in the
household. The same process on a
wider scale is going on through the
community. No man liveth to himself
and no man dieth to himself. Others

built up and straightened by our
unconscious influence.- -

h THE GREAT

-- Longregatwnal-

IIIllMTISM,
Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of tho Chesi,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Strains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadache, Frostea

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equali St. Jacobs Oil
as a mt'f aurr9 simple and rhenp External
K"m?ily A tiinl entails but tho comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cental, and everyone Buffering
with pain can bavo cheap and poeitive proof of it!
cbims.

I'irections in Eloven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Halt (more, JIf ., V. 8. A..

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col
ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

1. L.GRAG1N & CO..

116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

nmkoB
Rogul

U'urcst and Itest Medit inu ever Made.
I mb nation of Hops. Buchu. Man

Atruut on

e and Dandelion with ull tne bet and

No disease c

lira live projiei uv ui mi tuner diiu:ir,

fritters are m

thefjrcaiest B'OOd purifier, Liver
g tOr 11U iou u"u iieuiiu luiMuiwy

ean.ii.

l an posHibly lonfc eilst where Hop

Tha? irivB MwuVeanaTlsortothoaeoiaadlnflrm,
To all whtWO e mployUieui8 cauno irrciruiari

tyofthelwwelsoAurtnary organs, or who
AonetizerV Tonic and Stimulant,

Uou Bitter are iuvalX""'0' Without intox
icating

No matter what your ftwlinorfl or nymntoras
are what the disease or ailwocnt 18 use iIoP Ilt
tera. Don't wait until yuu am1 Blck "t if you
only feel had or miserable, "so thcra at once.
It may nave yourlife.lt Inui!" avod hundreds.
$500 wih" he paid for a cal they will not

cure or help. Do not suirer ' ll't your frieiuU
Butrer.but use and urtfo thenvV us Hop B

Ilcmetnbcr, flop Hitters ui noTilo drupffed
drunken nostrum, but tho Iureata n d best
Medicine ever mode; the "LNViUlteW FRIUND

and HOPE" and no person or family
bhould be without tncin.
D. I.C.I ftn absolute and irresistible cure
Itriruuteuii'"f, wiuuiu, wnuwco auu
narcotic & Ali old by rtnnrirists. Send
(or Circular. 11 op Bitten Mfg. Co.,

Rochester. T ft nil ' lp 'TITo, t pT.

WILBOS'S COMPOUJTD 07

PURE COD LIVES
OIL AHD LIRE.

To llio CniiNuiiipllve. llhor'a Compound
OV Cml and LiMi'. without possessing the
v.rv n:iiirie-i- iiiu fliivnr ot the article as hereto! ore
u.Hcd. is endowed bv the Phosphate of Lime with a
healing propertv which renders the Oil doubly etlica-ciou-

P.eniarkable testimonials of its eflicaey can be
shown. Sold by A. li. WiUJon, Chemist, Boatou, aud
all druggists.

HEAPEST

Books
hakMneare's Cum ok-- Works,
tiandsomulf bouml In cluth,
black ana uold. oulv uO cents.

lalDe's History of English Liter
ature, 1 nuutisnnie muu vuiiuo,
ciotb, only bOceuti.

Oilier books equally low.
Jy.'i dtxnf4,tt tattOMt FrU.

II AN B ATT AN BOOK CO.,

UacauiHT'i HlBtorr M
jSiiKlHnu,i.iftrt;eiiin
vela , cloth, gilt, oitlj

J.OII.
Chambers Encyrlop.

0)a. 10 lftrjie Ito
cloth. M.ttt

fiHpes, former
4,ort

prica
Vu.uu, Tor oniy viu.

IN THE

World
T. O. Box 4M0. is West 14th St, Kew York.

TEXAS BLACK LANDS! SlKltn lo.. ana price ust oi lakhs, to H A inks, woi.r li
it FINOil. Lawyers & Laud AKeutH. M. Kiuucy. Texas,

ONLV For a
OfT t'I'C1 White.Handled MIS".
AtJ l;la l.VHULUArii:itYco..l'hlla.,l'a.
"TDI'C'ATIONAL.-- A lady of large experience In
Fj teaebinu desires a poMtiou lu an Academy.
Teaches ilauced tnKllcIl, hlKlicr mathematics ana
elocution. Teacubb. P.O. Uuu jl.MouutoiuviHe. Vt,

EXAMINER Wanted tn every city andMEDICALlot U. 8. Di sp.voLtsT FaATKKsiTy. Ad;
drexs L. N. UlHISllliKHii, Suprume Secretary, U
N. Calrertjtreetaltiiuiire, Md.

(cei week in your own town. Terms and US outfit"Q free. Add's H. Hallktt k

2.1 Chromo Cards latest stvlcs with name, 10c., post-

paid, liuo. I. Heed k CoMiassau (liens. County),N.Y.

mn kwvvv aio&rfavathomeeaKilvmadc.CoBtly
I Outll't free. Add's TauK it Co.. Auuusta.Maiuo.

TRADE

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

STRICTLY PURE.

wiim
(ThtaeniTaTlm rrprrsrnta the Ltinm tn a healthy state.)

What tho Doctors Say!
PH. FI.KTCHKIt, of T.oxiliRton. Missouri. myK "I

recommend your Hh1niihi' in (iri'iun'ui-- to auy
other medicine lor roughs niul colds."

T)R. A. f. .TOHNSOX, of Mt. Vrnion. 111., writes of
some wonderful eurr-- of Cfinmuiimlon in his place
by the use ol "Allen's l.initt Hnlsnm."

Bit. 3, B. Tt'RNI'.tl. ninnntsville, Ala., a lirnctldnu
physician of twenty-liv- e veiirs, writes: " 11 Is the best
preparation for Consumption in tho world."

For nil Dlscnwes ol" llie Thrnnt, I. unit nud
I'liltnoiini'v Orirniia, il ill be found n most
excellent Itenii'dy.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

For Pnle by nil I rua:n;isti
Sold byJtfcKASSON A- KOHUINS. Vork

HIS U il

The New Bible.
A rrevlmilv unnonneed.we umiwe

flllink Wnrl fully to meet the nl tho

Itevolntion for tie- new v. rf ion nl the New J et .inient,
whleh in now l'l "mined positively by the I.m.llMl

on the 17!li ol M.iv. teir prm'ei-- . will l lit t e

enliro work into tyi e of n tew hours lroiii the
time n co,.v eun li nroenred. and we shall limintiic-tnr-e

at least 10, out) envies a day until the demand lor
it in met.

m CHAINS!
A few centuricfl ft"n the few Kihlnsln cxiMtencf vera

cnnininnlv chaine.l in tho rhnivhen and accessible
oulv to a few. Those who attempted to trrr tliriiit
trahshtto them, and them in iIip ipoiiI(. had
the stake and the for their reward. 1 1nn new
version of the Testament whs omii-lett'il- printed and
bound months nj:o in KiilMuimI, but that the
publishers might be able to monopolize its Haln, aud
make a few hundred thousand dollars theinore. it
has been withhold from the public. Tho Cnpyruiht
Law In huland is sueh that at least two newspapers,
which, bvHomo method, pecuml copies id portions
of it, and puhlMicd extraets, with comments, were
compelled to desist from repetition of the "crime,
and to publiclv apologue for their " wronjr.". o are
in favor of an eipiitaMe 1iifeni;ition;il copyright Jaw
that will Kive author due reward tor their lal or, but
rtmeneans win not care to Sf;e er.i'Ji an jaiimu
transferred to this couulr. .

On M:iv 17th these moiiopal!-- t romirt to unbind
the " chains " and release probaUv a it ill ion Testa-
ment to the world. They proje.i ..n edition iu very
small tvpe in paper covers at 1 5 cents per copy.

We pfopo.-- e to ive, with speed never be tore equal-
ed in the historv f publNhiiiK, in tpe of nearly
double th size used bv the New Testament
complete for 10 cents, the l'our iiesi.el complete
lor 7 cents, the Gospels separately, earn tor Z cents ;
ami in manv various lorms and st les up to full Tur-
key morocco, jri!t edees, lor the new and old versions
on paes laeiUK tor 8 1 .30.

GOOD WORK.
Remembering the pa-d- our triends will not be su!

prised that the publishers and booksellers who do
not like the Literary in volution ar slandering in
advance our edition of this work, pretending that
there will be many errors, lrom its hasty
production. In replv, we can only promise to those
w ho have trusted us, mid have not lound us wanting,
that it shall be, tyj oraphicall , our llfllll most
ncciu tiii mdts, ver pi tnicd on this, Conii
i;enl. The rintin hor.e r,t s. V. (treen's Son,
X s. 74 k 7". HeeAin;i:i r tr. et. w iiieh will do the work.
has no Mij crior in tliis counlrv in the character of
its workmen, and no e pull in it ability to do good
work piieli!'-- . Thev will tal:e double pains to do the

work possible, ii this will b. tor their reputa-
tion, the most imi ..riant work they have ever print-
ed, aud following them, our own proofreaders and
critical scholar-cii:-:;;r"- d on our Lm yclupiedia will
ail unite to make, the work absolutely free from
eiTor.

Furthermore, to h mons'r.ile the superior quality
of our work, wo v. o- - to s v. ostpaid, fi t'Pi lo
itUMiiiiiic of any I i'i' nppi ir by letter or
postal card, a compete, beau o iill. pvinted copy of
the (tsrl of Hi. .Iii'iu. Only a single, com will
be sent to anv apiliau!. "We propose to print, if
called for, a million c c..i. s for gratuitous distribu-
tion. Persons who won hVl ike this specimen In iiiinii
litv, for disti'ibi.tio;), wid be supplied for the price
of '50 cents per 100 cit ies, or at that ruto lor a
larger number.

BIBLES EN 200 STYLES.
The religion public will be glad to know that abou

July 1st W ' shall be prepared to otb-- them the lar-
gest nud m 'st compb'to variety of Testaments and
lJiblcs ever sold in this countrv, ranging lrom tho
smallest Tetament to most elaborate Teachers

lareit Famil an I Pulpit Ibbhs at
pritvs lrom J cents f ir a in de bwpel to for
the lai'L-e--i and ipiarto Jliblen with illustrations
and comment. try. The prices for all of them will be
I roportioiiately ow with our other incomparably
cheap standard publications. Full particulars, with
specb nens oi the typography . w ill be ready soon, aud
will be sent lreo upon application.

Young'sGreat Bible Concordance
Our new edition of this magnificent work, which

mav lairly ho called thf " 'Webster's 'nabridged of
Religious Literal ure." is now read v. By its md the
unlearned Liiirlish reader is given ready acce to the
intormat ion heretofore accessible only to those?
learned in the Hebrew and r'ek languages, ot by
the aid ot expensive and otteii inaccessible (irreK
and Hebrew Lexicons and t'oucordanees. Ineonnec-tio- n

with the new version of the Bible, purticiihirlv, it
proves interesting and helpful, giving
what no other work s'lnnlies. clews to tho consider
ations which have )b to make the varying
translations' wincti nave iteen gi en to tne worm iu
he centuries past, enabling the intelligent reader ill
uri'P measure to decide tor hlllise what IS the

meaning that will best satisfy his own understand
ing and the ueninnus oi ms own conscience. Npeey
men pages sent iruo on rvtiucHt. Piico S'SiH
instate d7 cents.

5.000 BOOKSELLERS
throughout the X'uited States and Canada are nre- -

lareti to emier aouuu ini iv simmy, or interaiiv ian- -
lrr our publications. We mve liberal Tciiiim to
Chilis w lu re n. bookseller acts as a'iit. i n script iva
Catalogue, and illustrated pamphlet describing book
making and g bv steam, will be scut free.
UpOU request. inc. iouowing pnii'-ipit- i oook- -

senerw in me i (men malesPpHPPGl A frnilTt?
,

keep lull stocks oi our
Mlllliii eat ions and supply them at

retail, wholesale, or to clubs,
at our New York Citv prices: Boston. 1J. L. Hastings,
47 Cornhill: Chicago, Men ,v hadw ick.l Jt' Hearbom
Htreet; Cincinnati, llobert Clarke ,v Co.; Cleveland,
Ingham, ( lark A: Co.: j,eary ,v Co.;
Indianapolis, Bowen, Stewart ('n.: S!. Louis. Logan
1. Iaineron; Baltimore. . li, C. liai At laid a,
ia., J.J. & 8. P. ItichardH; Grand Kai i.b. Midi"

i .iton. Lon A: Co.: uu mund. u.. Uau'luli-- u
Lngliuh.

Nt'iv York
JOHN B. AL DEN, Manager.

REBUILT! $200 TO $220 A YEAR!

?m

I'ort F.dNvnrd lollcKiiite Iiiniiiuip, witn
superb new bruk ImililiiiKs. bented ..li steam, will
reopen September 1J. lKnl. Thirteen I'mli BMirs aud
TeacllfBi. MiHlilic,l('oM.'eroureelc)r lil.l!.-8- ( ollew,
Pn'paratfiry ; : oratory, and Mui-ie- . Aiblr.-s8- ,

tor prospectus, Jos. li. Hint:. 1.1.. 1 urt l.dward, N.Y.

RHEUMATISM, MEORALGIA.

No other preparation has cured so many cases ol
these distressiun complaints as l'nnd's Extract,
Pond' Extrnct IMnmor (25 cents) Is invaluable in
these diseases. Lumbago, Pains In Back or Side, etc
rood's Extract Oinlmcul (50 cents), for use when
removal of clotuiuK is inconvenient, is a great help
In relieving Inflammatory cases. Hold by all

Relieved and curi d without the injury trusses iutiictby Lr. J. A. bllEUMAN'H svstem. oince. v,l ltinad-wa-
New ork. His book, with photojiraplilc like-nesses ol bad cases betore aud alter cure, luailcd lorloo, lieware of lrauiiult nt imitators.

IOOK AT TIlIS.-O-u receipt of 50 centa we
send by return mail two eleuant Window

Transparencies and oue Illustrated ln.ciion.iry rov.
eriuiflbe entire lauKiiauo used by authors, includ-ing the new words and chanpi-- in pronunciation.
Address J. A. WARE, llox 31M, Ito.lou,nittaa. AKeuts wanted. Uoj s and Kilsdow ell.
ACTIVE MEN WANTKD-- To act aa deputiea to

Councils of the U. S. HknkvulehtFiiATEBNiTV. Write to L. N. HlHSHUEliU, Buprtune
Secretary, Baltimore, Md., for terms. .

LONDON PURPLE MARK

The best insecticide ever used for the destruction of the Potato liuK. Cottou Worm and Causer Worm,
Sold by all wholesale drut'KisU and stores throughout the United Blates. If not obtainable of nearest
dealers send direct to sole manufacturers. II I1N;V A Y'8 LONDON PUUPI.E tdttl'ANY
(Lhniiedl, UO Mark Lane, Loudon, tiiuluud. HO Water hi., N. Y. V. O. llox UOO.

Prof. C. V. Kiley says: " It can be more eSoutualli aprtnkled or sprayed on to the plaul than Pang
Greeu by virtue ol lu greater flueuess."

Prof, 0. E. Bestey says It quickly kills both the larva and the winged Insect.''
Prof! A. J. Cook says: With this cheap poison we hare no longer raaaon W foal tnek anemias m Ui


